
                                          Mix Pulses Dosa 

Ingredients:             Rice 1cup                                       Urad dal ¼ cup                                                                                          

                                  Chana dal ¼ cup,                          Moong dal ¼ cup,  

                                   Tuvar dal 1 handful,                    Fenugreek seeds 1 handful  

                                  Beaten rice [Poha] 1 handful 

 

 

Method:  

Soak all ingredients except poha for 5 to 6 hours. Soak poha for 10 minutes before grinding.                                

Grind all the ingredients to a smooth batter. Let it ferment for 6 to 8 hours before making dosa. 

Adjust the consistency of the batter by adding water & add salt according to taste. Make dosa 

on a nonstick tava as it requires very less oil. You can serve it with Gram-onion chutney / 

sambhar / sabji.                                 

Mixture of different pulses makes it a protein rich dish. Fenugreek seeds are good source of 

fiber.  

Few points to make the dish more healthy-                                                                                                                           

* To this dosa batter or any other dosa batter, you can add                                                                                                                                          

a) Grated / chopped vegetables [carrot, spinach, capsicum, cabbage, etc.] and / or                                                                  

b) Ground oats, chopped coriander leaves, ginger, green chilli.                                                                                         

* Instead of regular onion potato sabji, you can add green peas, tomato, capsicum, cabbage etc.                                                                                                                 

This will increase the fibre content & nutritive value of the food. 

 



Moong dal- veg  pakoda 

Ingredients:  

Moong dal 1 cup,                  Carrot 1 ,                         Onion1,                                      Capsicum 1,  

Cabbage 1 slice,           Green chilli 6-7,                     Spinach 8-10 leaves,                 Ginger 1” pc,             

Salt to taste,   turmeric powder 1/2tsp,        ½ cup Rice flour / powdered Oats / Gram flour. 

Method: 

Soak moong dal for 6-7hours. Drain the water & grind to smooth paste with green chilli & 
ginger. Add only little water. Wash & finely chop all vegetables. Add them to the batter. Add 
powdered oats or rice flour. Add salt. Heat 1 tbsp oil & add. Mix well. Deep fry the pakodas. 
Serve hot with mint or tomato chutney. 
  
Moong dal is the source of protein. Vegetables are good source of vitamins & fibers. Oats also 
add to fiber content. 
 

                                            

 


